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II SflY ALLIES FORGE GEIK
BUCK II BATTLES I FRANCE TV
Kt1V 'ndJS?Sl ft ??Bro Reports-Ger- mans

R'thSSmh fn'Snn "V) 0 Break
h MHVM ,., WUtK)l Um DaUe 0J haldGrs

IER OF KAISER'S WESTFRW ariuiv
NTO STRUGGLE TO REACH BRITISH rhammpi portc1

ia Claims German Army in Galicia Was Defeated With
bnrmnils fiRSflR Whin Anetrmno ni!. n......tm7dV.i, iiiui

""-iMu- iio uiaini nussians were
iuiiiuu Daun vviui loss or za.uuo Prisoners

(I)y Associated Press to The Coos Hay Times
)ND0N, Dec, 9, IniDortant ndvnnrns of tu niiin,i i,.
new effort to throw back tho German invaders in France
ruijuuuu tuuay uy mo rroneir war office. The German

imont gives no intimation, however, of such stimnssns
illllUb,
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hough tho French gives few details, ,)0,CnM0 nna u, 'n',Gneisenau, Leipzig i passion duo to
:es to tho capture of Gorman positions and ,

l V ', "mt cor"8 t0 foliand Dresden sighted coming t

lowing up of a French trench Gcrma' . near Falkland Wands In' ". by , ,
iow in rll . nm . L. the South Atlantic hv Rrit-- . pondent of tho k
ntested, The statement refers to advantages gained by
lilies from Arras southward along the Aisne, on the Mouse
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ts, in Argonne the Vosge6, Roughly nrnninir';An actl0n, followed, in the .

In all lino ,l,e Belgian bo CROSS TO C"iCrS WerC a,S "
hecrning the battle in Flanders, where rai Spce, tiC Gneisenau- casualties were
'undertaken attack which may a attempt Cross Bestowed on diiume Leipzig were tew.
eak through to tho Froncli coast, them was little nnws. Former U. S. Ambassador l Nurnberg i Some of the s'Urvivbrs
Germans arc reported to have concentrated in this re- - for Services French maae quring the action 'rescued Gneisenau
the finest forces the armies in wesi, ?i'-u- - yy. i'L'u pw juuu.
the tastern arena, alleges tho Germans in the, onKt I)ec 0rnml!

n of Cracow, Galicia, put to route, their right ""T 1Z"Z PR T CU IMII Ifl Dfl Al C rrTL
turned ana still pursued, German losses (0r to r. m UNI 1 1 I I1INU UHI ft ULUL

UObllUCU eld CIIUNIIUUi, rocoanitlon of bin to tin.
reports maKe no mention of defeat in Galicia, i vnmii peopio Amoricnn am

Austrian official statement flatlv contradicts ' "
hnrmd nccnrilnn. cnwlnnr ilin Aiiciml4,nmorlonr2n,-mo,- J eross wr
Kimv, i uuui uuil unjlllj-- , inu nuuuui iuiiki iciii-j- ui IIIUII
ds attacKoci tlio advancing Russians and captured 23,000
incrs.
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ENTIRE FRONT B! ALLIES LATELY

(By Assoclnted Press to Coos flay Times.)

RIS, Dqg, 9, communication afternoon
''Yesterdav there was artillery firine from tho sea

t to Lys, In tlw region of Arras and farther south,
ew has occurred, All positions won by us tne last
avs have been organized and In tho Aisno

n, ai tillerv exchangos and fighting by our infantry has
tfd in gains,
veral Gorman trenches have occupied ana wo navo
i nrnfrmcc nlnno- - ilm nntirr front, with tho OXCCDtlOll of

liglo point whom the blow up ono of our trenchos
a un me ncignts oi mo muu&u unu m uu mfcumiu
n we made progress along tho front and occupied
German trenches, TJio jsfturto tliiogf hppponcd in thoYer
of Loprotre, In Vosges wof lfepursecl-sever- a, attacks
lwrstAisinoncs,'1!' :'.
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(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos Day Tlmos.)
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iMnnM rw q NMmiric Ahlnrs. former German consul
L,i.j.L.i r' -- !.i. .., nAniJnia1 inflnu hv ihn Durham
piji nn wj...-- - ,. nnu
pes or High ana sentenced iu "H""' aA:
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land tor bermany,
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WHITE HORSE OPENED TODAI

Senator Ransdell Crit-

ics Recent Appropriation
Bryan Talks

(Dr AkUI1 5T l c Bl Tlmet 1

WASHINGTON. D. C. Doc. 0.

Tho National Jltivors and Harbors
Congress began Its
tinn today with a largo attendance

I on Secretary Tumulty today l0f from throughout tho

fkod thought of Mr. country. Tho convention was apon-'n- s

with addrass by Secretar-launche-
Tu-'e- d anmessag0 to congress.

feature was toAinto a laudatory dls- -
Senator IUn.d ell. 1ire-- U

addressn When ho a niln- -
.. .I., . f organization, wno Mb- -i

iiji i h -.

frillL'H -

'and I thought would como to suggest "P'"'t
uarters Information." rHIcIe.
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' G. H. Miller
(Special Tho Times.)
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KILLS GIRL HE

TRIED TO REFORM

((1 AwurLtrJ Til' l LU f Tl"1.
ST. Mo., 1uc. 9. Nun'nlo

r.,n.ion., ... .!, i.i. ,.!,..., . Strlcklln. 12 jenrs old. was shot nnd

havo not beon sold. It was such kll,Cl1 ,n tho fronl yanl of nor homo ?,
statements ac those, that aroused the, tmla' UK "obort Dalloy, deacon ut
Iro of tho Judgo. mission, wno said ho naa ueen try- -

l Having scorod dross for his nc- - " to reform tho girl." Dalloy shot
,B7 Mttie4ir. iocm. tu TimMj tlons in court, Judgo Coko scored ' hlmsolf und was takon to too

D. C, Doc. 9. him heavily for his actions out of tal In dying condition.
The Moxlean Constitutionalist agency court, declaring that ho, dross, had 4
here tho receipt of ofil-- aUo of court
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GERMAIU C REPORT FRENCH

No. 119

HEAVY LOSSES IN MAI ATTACKS

unfflBerlin Official Statement Says Allies Were Repulsed With Sc

t (
ycrc Losses in Eastern Part of Argonne ForestAs- - '"""

saults Made Around Sousin
.

and Varennes
'

;, '

CLAIM FRENCH FORCES NORTH OF NANCY L0ST1t ' '
HEAVILY WHILE GERMANS SUFFERED LITTLE

Declare French Battery Hid Behind Building Marked With Red
Cross Flag and Deceit was Discovered by Aeronaut and

Battery Later Destroyed by Artillery
(Uy Associated Press to tho Coos Uay Tlmos.)

BERLIN, Dec, 9, Tho official statement this aftornoon
says: "West of .Rheims, a fishery, although .flying a Rod
Cross flag, was bombarded and sot on flro by our troops as
wo ascertained by means of photographs takon by our avia-
tors that behind tho fishery was hidden a Froncli heavy bat-
tery, Tho Frond, attacks in tho district around Soauin and
on tlio villages of Varonnes and Vouquors, In tho Eastern part
of the Areronnn fnmst. worn ramilsnrl with hnnvv Iossrs tn
the enemy, In tho Argomio forest itself, ground was gained
In sevoral placos and we took a number of prisoners, Tho
Froncli suffered hdnvy losses In tho battles roported yostorn
day north of Nancy.'mPur losses wero small," u

JAPAN DENIES PROMISE TO RETURN.

KAIO CH0i AFTER WAR

(Uy Associated Press to tho Coos Day Tlmos.)

WASHINGTON, Dec, 9. Tlio statomont of Baron Kato, tho
Japanese foreign mlnlstor, In tho diet yesterday that Japan
had mado no promiso to any country to rotum Kiao Uliow to
China, attracts much attention In official circles hero, Secre-
tary Bryan would not comment on It today and roforrod'ih-quiro- rs

to tho statements already mado, V ?jr

U.S. NAVYISNDT

TO

(Dy Assoclnted Press to Coos Day Tlmos.) '

Dec, 9, Roar Admiral Fletcher,
of tho Atlantic fleet Improssivoly told tlio Houso Naval

uommittoo that tho United States is unprepared to copo wmi
tho most poworful navy in tho world, Ho mentioned no coun-
try, "You can safoly say," ho tostifled, "wo aro riot pro-par- ed

for tho worst omorgoncy that might ariso to protect
oursolves from tho groatost forco availablo,"

"Wo would havo to greatly onlargo our floot to protect
American interests against all possiblo combinations against
us, or to control tlio ocoan, wo would havo to tako tho bf-fons- ivo

when wo havo a strong enough floot,"

CHOLERA

I AND IS

(Dy i'rqss Coos Day Tlmos,)

SUFFERED

MEET STRONGEST flRLD

WASHINGTON,

PLAGUE

GERM

BREAKS OT

AUSTRJ!

ROTTERDAM, Doc, 9,4lTho Borlin board of hoalth has'
roported 36 casos of cholera in Gormany during Novomber,
In Austria, especially in Gulicfa, cholora is spreading rapidly,
In tho first of Novombori 844 casos woro roportod.

SWEDISH PEOPLE IRATE OVER

F MINES S SHIPS

(Uy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

STOCKHOLM, Swedon, Dec, 9, Tho Swedish press is In-

dignant over tho planting of floating mines along the of
Finland which has resulted so far in tho loss of largo
Swedish steamers and tho drowning .of 40 men, Navigation, , ,, .

in Finnish wators hitherto has been unimpeded and nq warn,--,, T.
ing of the; laying of mines lias been given, German warsmpsw I ft

wore sightod near the Finnish coast few days ago. J . m
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Associated to

week
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three
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A telogrnm was Wnr Affoctn PiIcvh Pratirla(or )l, ., ,

reculvQ'l Into yostcrdny from. Halom j MtKoown announced today.tbat ho.
announcing that tho Oregon 8u- - would bo compelled to auVnnco the
preiiio court had afflrmod tho do- - ,r,. 0f tho inorchants' lunch ut Tho
cislon of Judgo Coko in which chandlor from 3S to DO cents. Ho
Charlos Sneddon, a woll known aa that war prlcos had Increased
Coos Day plonoer, wns found sauo. tl0 C0Bt or noar)). uvorythlng on him

Sneddon npnoulod from the ..,, tnat ,. waa Bimniy forced to do
decision of tho Coos County Hoard,., 8l(, tnat ,10 ...... ,,oc,.iod that
of CommlslsonorH of Insanity, which ,,, ,mtr0I18 woul(l prcfor t0 ,my tho
found him of unsound mind nnd n jcroa8ul, ,,rc0 rtttnor than to httV0
Jury In Judgo Coko's court hold (ho ,unt,heon( whlch hug ,,rovod most
lllni BUnO. nnnulnr rnil.inn.l In nnnlllv

Very III Mrs. K. M. Smith hasi
rccolvo.1 a telegram from her fath
er, Robert Munition, 8r., who wns

,...,...., w....v. .....rf.
P. V. CATTKItLIN has roturnod from

business trip to Dandon.
culled to California by tho lllhoss
or hor brothor, Samuel Marsdeii, I '(U It I INT Modem furHWisd
stating that ho was still very III. flats. Central nnd Fourth. Phono
No pnitlculars woro given, 113-- J,
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